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LIFE "OF BATTLESHIPS.Ht GHES AXD THE PRESIDENCY.

SAGO A1ID
r COTf

PETTEE MACHINE SHOPS

C)N MACHINERY
Blubbing
Intermediatt --

and
Roving Frames

FOR MODEXi LIQC6K LICEXSB.

Firt Annual Session of Organization
Whlcri Seeks to Pertoet IJquor
Tramo Held at lAulwiilo Meeting
Addreed by , Mlnbai r Who Ie-cUi-res

Saloon and Church Must
'

Ix)Uisville, Ky, Jan. 21. The Model
License League opened its first 'an-
nual sesaiun tOrJay " - with - del-
egates present " from many
parts of ' the United States.
The object of the convention Is the
adoption of a iiquor license law an!
the beginning of a campaign for its
enactmrit by Ltgltlatur s and c!tv
governments. The law wul htvs
for its ouipcf i .elimlK i f

orderly sal3u; tna rc.nvnl of ihe
sxloon from pjlltlus by 3ia;iiv the
propritetors out of the reajh of
"bosses," and the restric ion )f the
number of saloons to oilora ti
certain standarl of popuUtiin. Tiio
delegates In:lii'lJl Leg's'.a,: Jrs, trfw-er- s,

dlatillers, State, and- - city, tdclals
and (publicists. ' ,

Rev. William' J. W.sson, of River
Head. L. , saij that it is high time
for the Cnurch people who are not
extremists to take a hand and settle
liauor trade should stand shoulder to
sis. "The Ohjirch can no longer afford
to have Its name exploited, in the

HAXDSOJIE GIFT FOR MTTCHEUi.

Delegates to the ConTCirtion of fnlt-e- l
MJno Workers Present Him With

a Draft For $2.100t--Hc Accept In
an. Eloquent . Speech Will

'
ltedre.

April '1st.- -

S : Indianapolis, InL, Jan. 21. Per---

haps the most eloquent speech Presi-
dent John Mitchell, of the - United
Mine Workers of America, ever made
Nras delivered this afternoon before
the national convention, which con- -

ened here to-d- ay when he declined
to accept gift of $1700 tendered him

y the miners of Montana andVy-raln- g

as a token f their apprecia-
tion' of bis effort to make their con-

dition better.
Thomas Oibeon, president of the

Montana, miners, had come " to the
-- platform carrying; a draft for $2,300.
He said the draft was backed by a

, smaller, amount which would bring
the amount up to $2,700.
; "We do trot corns with a loving

up" he said, "but we fell It la our
kJ'ty to give some testimony of our

appreciation of what President Mitch-1- J
has done for us.", '

"I don't know what. to do I don't
.' want the money," he said. "If I could

ask yon to take It back and give It to

Pickers -

Flat Cards

Railway Heads,

and

Drawing

Frames

?1

A. H. WASHBURN, Southern Agent
CHARLOTTE, NORTH CAROLINA , Vthe men who sent it nere ana xeei

, sure they would know I appreciated
their confidence as much as though J

they had given me as many millions.5 .Vthpv ha.ve hundreds I would ieel
better about it "I prefer that you take
the money back out if you cannot do
that without danger f giving offense
to the good people who sent it to me
then send it to Mrs. Mitchell and let
her use it to educate urboys.'

The draft will be sent to Mrs.
Mltchejl.

The nineteenth annual convention
opened to-d- ay with 1.600 .delegates
representing the anthracite and bi-

tuminous coal mining districts.
President Mitchell, who haa been at

the head of the organization for nine
years and seven months, will rttire on
April 1st, on account of ill health and
the miners have voted, by unions for
new offlcars and ti.e tellers are at
work on the count. '

OFFICEItS ENTKHTAIX.

Commanders or Pacltte-Eloun- il Squad-
ron Entertain Brar.Hlaii Officer
Vaunnaiwr lMt IlHIinilPttlHl Ad- -
vante, Guard- - of Torpedo lionls

Rio Janeiro, Jan. 12. The officers of
the American battleship fleet rounded
out ineir series or reiciiuuno,
quets and other social functions ten- -
dered them by the government' and
the people of Rio Janeiro, by giving
a roception this evening aboard the
I . Ti
.itenHori tiv th nrwtpfv twoul of the" .. . ' - ..
HPJSillan capuai, omcers oj in

Fat anything you want, don't starve
your elf, fearing it won't agree, for

Hocky Mountain lea clears the
tr welb and stimach. and makes digestion
easy. J5c., Tea or Tablela R. H. Jordan
& Co. ,

NEW SHIPMENT

OF--

nosetts Irops. price 60 cents.
By mall 70 cents.

Rosette Patty Irons, B0 cents.
By mail 75 cents.

Heart-shape- d Waffls lfon.

J.N.McCausIandXCo.

Stove Dealers and Kooilng
Contractors,

No. 221 S. Iryon.

Hardwood Mantels
Ws manufacture and carry a large

stock of Hardwood Mantels; also
dealers in Tile and Orates. Can fill
orders promptly. Write for cata
logue.

J. H. WEAEN & CO.,
Charlotte, N. C.

Brailllan army and navy and tne leaving it hanging on a nan.
diplomatic corps. The Minnesota was when he looked for tho garment

decorated for the occasion, covered that It had disappeared. In
The guests were received on the main the meantime Herb Smith, a negro
. . . V. - V. .. 1 ... V.u . . - 1 . r. J af itVia !1 1 P.nec at mo Ficni ui mo
hid been arranged a beautiful elec
trical fountain. Rack of this was
lnr-- nortrait of President Penna. of
I II k.n.nfk ' t . a Tlravdlunlrsraiu anu uencatn mo
coat of arms, formed In rare flowers.
A larcre orchestra Tendered a. splendid.

Mvas taken oerore vne mayur,
x. i n a thn It

Vessels Which Fought at Santiago
Are Almot Out of Date To-Da- y.

.Washington Herald. j

In the rter of great th-v- t of bjtr
tie shins which sa'led for the Partite oie
looks In rain for th names maj turnout
in. the war with iaia. The Maw-chuwi-- tts

tho Indian i, the Ijws. !) .

Texas. aid the vreon. tlie superh fltet
whicli destroyed the HpiviiUrfr at tfanti-ii- ot

cno o Itiem .'s included. Yet,
ten ye.-tr-s ag-- j these vesisels were among-- j

the mr-s- t formldahlo TiKtuIng machines
In th- - world, and most Kople to-da-

when they think of ihe new navy, ihtnk
of the Oregon and the

Kanms. Louistunj. ?i'ine-t- i :ut. se

names convey luile iuearlt:g
as epplied to wmt ships "he vrs-se-

have no hlBtory: tliev !r- - nfw. Yet
any navnt officer will that ary u
of thece ship coulj tin Masr-a-ihuwt-

out of tha v.it.-sr- .

The Spanish war buli ships were not
wd eiontfli to mak the Pacific cn-Ue- .

In the first ola thiy were too i.low.
Vone of theso could faster than
fifteen or .sixteen knots.. ev-- when ntw.
l'he mw ships ar- - f.isUr.

German iaval men )ia.;e the fife of a
battle hlp at from twenty to Iwenty-flv- e

yeai-s- . Anerlcan naval n?n tiiink 'hat
fifteen to twenty yitrs is long nough.

Rear Admlml L'om-Ies- , tinted Suites
havy, retired, the prestd-- nt .f the Fore
Hirer Ship and Enjiine Coni;ui-.y- , believe
that fifteen year, cr twenty nt the most,
is a li.ng as a battle ship can l--

as efficient under pres?nt- rondi'iens.
He thinks that the armored cruiser clslias an even hort-- r life. Two of the
.iiost fimmia Spanish war vessels, the
Hrooklvn a-- J tho New York, are now
tempora-ll- y out of commission, and tho
government Is considering what to do
with them. Admir.il Howies has decided
opinions on the nubjeet.

"I drn't think these vessels are worth
the money for refitting them." h said.

im-- nr not arm-re- cruisers at an
in the sen 80 of ihe modern armored
tru'ser: lliey are nU even protected
rrulaer. Tho New Voik liua r. patch of
armor lis hlg as a pontile stamp om- -

to ' tho modern armored cniise.-- s.

f.trtd her only fit for trauxport wcrk.
She curries -- lnch guns, bin they should- taken out of her and a light battery
put in "

in regard to the SpanUh war battla
fli"t Adinlrnl Bovles ald 'The flfisyn- -
chusetta and Indiana, to-d- ay are

hy tha new battle ships in rise,
in nun i o r oi gunu, and accuracy or nre.
They would bave little chance ueninst
the new whips. Theee battle ships, how-
ever, are by no mians bo!ole. They
still ran stenm ns fat as sr. they can
lire their gun3 as accurately as ever, and
against env but batflo hlps of the first
cinss: wouhl gve a go .d t of
il -- ineeva. Th- - will halve tew be token
out of the buttle flie in ye'r. or two
lino' put in a spxmte l.i-s. They still
it.ive pl-n- ty of Jifo vnd will prohuhly in

on the active list for .1ve vcura and
ore.
'The battle shins of the Soanish war

perioc' vll' liavo a life, perlinps, of ten-t- y
years. I think, however, the new bat

tle Hnn ill ba efi'ic'ent for a inngr
period. I do not think tne naval devel
opment of the nxet twenty years will be
quiio at-- rapu us tor ,:ie ust tuertyyears, of urse ni always thinks thnl,
but there are mount j for it in this care.''

Caroleen GePi Morgantoa District
Conf creiu-e- .

Special to The Qbserver.
Caroleen, Jan. 21. The Morganton

district conference for this year will
be held at Henrietta. This item was
received from the presiding elder of
the district. The people here are de
lighted at having the pleasure of en-

tertaining this body. The church has
already begun to make preparations
for It.

The Methodist laymen are planning
to entertain the laymen of this dis-
trict at a banquet some time soon.
it la quite probable thnt a leading
laymen from a distance will address
the body. , .

Curiosity-Seeker- s Fall to See the
Count.

New York, Jan. 21. The complaint
of assault preferred by Edmund J.
Rellley, a photographer, against Count
Laszlo Szchenyl, the fiance of Miss
Gladys Yanderbllt, which was to have
been heard In police court y, was
withdrawn before the time set for the
hearing.;- - A big erowd had gathered In
the police court in anticipation of tha
appearance of the. Count, but thy
were doomed to disappointment.

r.ffic'Jve Sunday, Januaty 19th, tha fol-
lowing ehungiM will be mado In sch-idul-

on Southern Ratlwriy:
Train Ko J), leaving Charlotte at 1) 4.1

n. m. for Washington will bo changed to
leave at 9:33 V m.

Train 4.1. leaving Charlotte at S:3i p.
in. for Atlanta will lenve at lu:10 p. m.,
and will discontinue handling nnsseng.
era: tin mmi will be operated exclusive
ly for Unltel States mail aniJ express.

Train 3. leaving Clrrlotte at 10 10 p.
m. for Jacksonville will be changed to
leave at 3:1a a. m.

Pullman tleeper rill b hhndlol on
train 44, Atlanta to Charlotte, and on 3S,

Charlotte to Atlanta.

Southern Railway
K. B. Following neaule figures pur-llsh- ed

only as Information and are un
guarantied. January ltnh, ilwi.

(:30 a. m.. No. , aiiliy. lor Richmond
and local points, connects at Greennooro
for Winston-Salem- , Halelgh, Uohlwboro,
Newbcrn and Morehead C.ty, at Danvilie
for Norfolk.

7:66 a. m.. No. .19, dally, for Atlanta.
Day caaches o.id pullman sleeper. Char-loli- e

to Atl-inu- .

E:2S a. m.. No. 27, dally for nock Hill,
Chester, Columbia and ocal stations.

6:51 a. m.. No. 44. dally, for Washing-
ton and poluis North. Handles day
toa'hi'4. Allantii. to Washington. lull-mn- n

slecjier, Atlnpls to Charlotte.
7:10 a. m.. No. 16. dally except Sunday,

for Blatesville, Taylorsvtlls and local
points. Connects ht Mooresville for Winston-

-Salem, and rt fits teavi lis for Aelie-v'l- le

and points West.
10:66 a. m., No. 83, daily, for Columbia

and A'.i'iiKlH. ifnndlea i'ulinian ele, ur.
New York to Augt.sta end day coaches,
Washington to Augusta. Ltinlng car
service.

10:05 a. m., No. M, dally, for Washing-to- n

and points North. Pullman Drawing
Ttoom s!epi to New York and Klch-mor- d.

Day coaches. New Orleans to
Washington. Dining ear service. Con-
nects at GreenslK.ro for Wlinlon-Sule-

Bslelgh and OUdbor- -

3i a. m., No. 3t. dally for Welling-
ton ana iennts North. Kullman Drawing
Itoom sleeper to Ntw York, day coaches
Jucksonvill to Washington. Dining car

ervlue.
;n u a. m . No. 2it. daily, for Winston.

Ealem. Roanoke and local station.
ll:o a m., fo. i. oauv, r w org ana

New Orleans Limited. Pullman Drawing
Koom sleeping vnrs. Observation and
Club cars. New York to New Orleans.
Pullman Drawing Room sleeping ear,
Nsw York to I lrmlngham. Build Pull-
man train. Dining car service.

11:14 a. m.. N. II. daily, for Atlanta
nd local stations. Connects at Spartan-

burg for Hendersonvllle and Ashnvllls.
4:10 p. m.. No. 41, dally except Sunday

for fteaera. 8. C. and local joints.
1:46 p. m., No. ZS. dally except Sunday,

freight and pHsmiiger. tor Chonter, ti. C.,
end local points.

:0t p. m.. No. K dally for Washington
nd poind North.- - r'uiiman sJeej-or- . Au-gua- ta

to New York. Pullman sleeper,
lsen l New York. Day coaches to

Washington. Dining ear service.
p. ni.. No. 24. daily excpt Sunday,

for Btatesvllle. Taylorsvllle and lora
points. Connects at Htttlesville for Ashe-vill- e.

Knox ville, Chattanooga, Memphis
ano points West
t o p m.. No. Z. daily. New Tork and

New Orln Limited foT Washington
snd poln.s North- Fullm.in Dratvlns
Roero sleeping cars. Observation and
Club cars to New York, olning car ser-rlr- e.

Bolli Pullman train.
A p. m., No. daiiy, for Atlanta and

points Hodth. Pullman Drawing Room
ileepers to New Orleans and Ulnnlng-ha-

Day coaches, Washington to ho
tjrieana Dining f srvio

a m.. N. . da'ly for Columbia,
Favannan snd JacksoiivtllB. Pullman
Drawing Roo:d sleeper arid day coaches,
Washington lo Jucksonrilie.

Tickets, sleeping car rervatlona. and
eetail Inform:! tlLn en be obtained at
ticket office. No. II South Tryon street

- C. M. ACKKHT..
Vice sid fJen. Wgr.

Ii HAHDWICK. P. T. U.
W. JC TAYIUC. O. P. A.,

- Wpl:ligton, O. C.
B. U VtRNON. T. P. A.,

t Cbsrlotte. N. C

Tlie Governor Declares It Is a Matter
Uie Iarty to Decide Will De-

clare Himself Definitely at the
Meeting of tlie . Republican tinb. .

Albany, X. Y.-- r Jan. 21. &ver- -

no? (Hughes to-nig-ht publicly declar
ed his attitude towards the movement
In favor of his nomination for the
presidency. In a letter to JamesS.
Lehmaier, of JCew York,, acknowledg-
ing nodficution of the resolution of en
dorsement recently passed by tho Re-
publican club, and appointing the
evening of Friday or next week for a
meeting with the cluo at which, he in-

timates, ia will etui more definitely
declare (himself.

"I am deeply sensible of the honor
conferred upon me," says the Gover-
nor, "by my fellow members of .the
Republican club In tne vassage of
the resolution to whlcn you refer, and
it will give me pleasui-- e to accept the
invitation. In accepting it, it is per-
haps for me to stata my position:

"It ! my desire that the senti-
ment of the party shall have the
freest expression and that euch action
shall be taken as will be for Its best
interests,

"I'do not seek office nor shall I
attempt to Influence the selection or
vote of any delegate. The State ad-

ministration must continue o be im-
partial and must not be tributary to
any candidacy.

"I have no interest in any factional
controversy and desire above all things
that there shall be deliberation, hon-
est expression of the party will and
harmony o? effort.

"I cannot fail to recognize the great
honor which the nomination would
confer or the obligation of service
which Impose. Nor should
I care to be thought lacking In ap-

preciation of the confidence and es-

teem which prompt the efforts of those
who sincerely desire to bring It about.
The matter is one for the party to
decide and whatever its decision Is I
shall be content."

THE UNSOCIABLE ' AUTHORS.

They Don't Wan Company and Are
at Palas to Let tlie Fact Be

Richmond Times-Dispat- ch .

Mrs. Edith Wharton, we learn from
the press, has erected an unusually
blunt sign In front of her
country home at Lenox, Mass. It
reads: ."Keep Out. This Means You."
Jack London's California bungalow in-

stantly suggests itself. On the front
door Mr. London used o keep a pla-

card readings. . "No one admitted
except on. business. No business
transacted here." On theback door
was another placard, which ran:
"Please do not enter without knock-
ing. Please do not knock." Tenny-
son, with similar designs, had a tall
hedge and a dog. Swinburne has the
faithful Watts-Dunto- n. Watts-Dun-to- n

is as good a burrer as any of the
foregoing. Joaquin Miller and
somebody perhaps It was William
Waldorf Astor went to Putney to
call on the old noel a year or two
ago. Watts-Duntu- n went up to break
the news. After a moment the poet's
great voice came rolling down Into
the hall: 'Tell Miller to come up.
Tell the other fellow to go to Hades."

Authors need to be aloof. In Miss
Cholmondeley's too little appreciated
book, gifted, Hester Gresley is con-

stantly suffering from the Incursions
of the bouncing "and middle-clas- s

Pratts. They came, tney would hil-

ariously explain, to "rout her out"
Routing out was the last thing that
little Hester needed. Novelists re-

quire solitude, quiet, unfettered Wme

to !oaf and Invite their souls. That
is why some of them work between
midnight and dawn nna sleep In the
daytime. Even popular novelists
usually go off to the country to write
nowadays.1 Staying in the .city Is too
risky. It Jolts thought and- - throws
the strangle-hol- d onto genius. Just
as one reaches the point, after hours
of tiflnlte patient coaxing, of luring
a shy, rare and radiant Idea from Its
fastness of the spirit, the door bangs
open, 4n comes Jenkins "with the coal
man's little memorandum, and all is
lost.

But "Keep ut thrs means you."
seems to be srolng a little far. Gen-
ius haa a right to he unsociable, but It
has no patent privilege to be unman-
nerly.

USE WALKING STICKS.

English Women Reviving Custom of
Eurlv Part of Nineteenth Centnry.

New York Tribune.
It Is said that tho women's walking

stl-- Is coming Into fjsliion again. ari-o- ui

kinds have lonir i oen carried by
women In Englund ami Krance. They are
r.cfily tlwayssti-u- t c.tnrs of ash or rose-
wood. Imitating li-- i ly tl;o- - used ty
brpher-o- hushaul Just the nveran-- j

walking stick lenKth. When Queen Alex-
andra. tli-;- the princess of VVulos. wa
obliged hy nn aochlent to her t
wt'lk with u stioh. tier o fenluint

immediately mlonted ln-t- tli.
limp and the cane. Of course, thc limp
didn't stay In fanmon-- - !t was a t- - iil.j
rutiKUin ana quit l ciiucuii .ki RrH.-t-lu- ll

v but the w:ill.lnn ttlrk for wotiiert
tecunie a permanent lnvtlLution. It is
not yet romn in 'n London l'i no coun
try wiik ui.dertaken by nn Knelish wo-n:- an

is unite complete withour one.
There are thr- - klnls of canes that. If

the fanhlon rlly esubllli-- s itslf, will
he Used. Tin: first a short fane, A ht-t- le

ver two feet long cnlled a "wager
Stick" i lh lir-- iv The Second if .it
full-le- trt cane of-- the size used by men.
but very ornate. T:.e tnini ti fra.tlcolly
ti staff. s'K Ii as iiNAd at he
f: in nine of the ninol-cnt- century. As
criuinnl'y i,m-i- , is '.rv ion, ctmlng
murly as lilica as the slioiiIJ.r. A color-
ed rtbht-- wxi Hnr.iirii-n--- s kn itl nrc-on-

the filver ton. i. .':ia nn extnmelv
tlutely eft'ilr, end hardly sterns sultet
( thee huKillnif. in xlirn days.

Tut woman will be as nnachrotilxtlo s
she leases, anl Io:i-- i believes 'that te-li-

lonp the :nll .'iKhtMiitn
wrtlkinp cane will r.nUy rtrturn to fush-- k

n Hi'Rin.

Tle Extra Session nablt.
New York Tribune.

Governor Campbell has .decided
that the exigencies of Texas are not
so great as to demand the calling
of a special legislative session. If
the Governors do not get over thflr
present habit of calling special ses-
sions on every possible excuse we
shall seriously consider recommend-Inc- r

to the people that no special ces
sion be called except by Initiative
and referendum and that. the people
have a right o speedy "recall"
whenever they get tired of their
law-make-

Texas Ouster Kult Ag-l- nt the West-
ern Union Begun.

Austin. Tex.. Jn. 21. The Ouster
suit of the State against f he Western
Union Teleirraph, ;:ompaiy, through
which the State seeks to sompel the
defendant to take .ut ft permit to do
business in ihls was argued n
demurrers b?f jre Dtrict J.-iIv- a Cil-hou- n

to-da- y. Tie court :cok the
rase nnder alvWinilt but nnnouneel
thtit It believed t'js dfndant torn-"pan- y

had the best cf argument.

Tlie Woman of the Future.
Independent. '

She will he Jutr than the woman,'
of the present, because she knows
more and thinks more clearly; she
will be better because sh Is stronger;
milder because she is wiser. Hh
will be able to take a broader view
of life and Its meaning, and In this
way she will lo.e certain prejudices
which are no known as Tlrtues. y

Spinning Frainea
Spoolers '
and
Reels

MACHINERY

For Tarni' and factory

Engines !

Three kinds, from 12 to 189 R. P.

Boilers
Return Tubular and Portable ob

kids, from 11 to 160 H. P.

Improved Qin Machinery- -

Single Olns and Press and com-
plete outfits of capacity of 109
bales per day and over.

Saw Mills
Four or fire kinds, all sixes In uh la

i tha 8outh.

Pulleys and Shafting
'All algeg, from the smallest to com

plets cotton mill outfits.

LIDDELL COMPANY

Charlotte, N. 0. ":

Dr. E. Nye Ilntcbison.
2.. 9. Hutchison.

. Nye Hutchison i Son

INSURANCE
FIRE,
LIFE,

ACCIDENT

I OFFICE fo. t Hunt Building.
Dell Thoae 4392.

I i
i

manner in wnicn s Deins useu
he prohibitionists," saia tne ncn.
wasson. "The Church ce.nnot acqul

r . the prohlbitlonists sentiment
I..thut o man n not be n. aoodChrlstlan

and handle or drink liquor. The
Church and the prohibitionists are as
far apart as the poles."

Mr. Wasson declared that the pro-

hibitionists are puritanical and that
the puritan is a "manufacturer and
wholesaler dealing in artificial sin.

-- 'Intemperance can never be re-

moved by the policeman's club or the
BherltX-- s warrant.

"The real question before the
American people to-d-ay Is 'what Ulna
of saloon shall we hare?" Shall we
have open legitimate saloons or un-

derground dives andjlens?
"I believe that the Church and the

liquor trade should stand sBouler to
shoulder in this great fight. Te
need nch other. There must be co-

operation without interference with
the liberties and rights of American
cltisensnlp."

IXST 8M) I NOTES.

Wore' In Overcoat fttolenby a pro
Boy Gaffney to Have Hotter Fire
Protection Bank's Good Showing.

Th Observer
... . Mr. B. B.in..v --- --- -- -- -

MeLurd. a stock dealer from Keaps--

ville. N. C, who has been making
headquarters at Robbins stables n
Gartner, lost an overcoat a few days

,.,hl.h xnntnlneri about $600
worth of notes. Mr. McLurd IOOK

' L . - . . - tA Vila... stork.oi.jui ovtui vu -

.DOy W no was emi'iju '
v. . iA. t V. a atahlM irk . Ollt Oil a
trip. Mr.. McLura, suspeciingr m
, th'. tiiief. eot a policeman

and went to Herb's place . of resi- -

aencei where they found the coat.
n ,rar nf the notes. Herb

K fcL V C fllin ov V a o '
is Buppoped that the negro either
secreted the notes or destroyed them.

The. music lovers of Gaffney are
locking forward with a great deal
of pleasure to February 6th. when
Mr. Edward Baxter Perry will give
one of his famous lecture recitals
at Limestone College, Mr. Perry is
one of the greatest artists now before
""e American public:; and, as the

raise funds with which to supplement
tha fund for the purchase of a pipe
organ for the college, rthere will

'
doubtless be a large attendance.

At the annual meeting of the
stockholders of the Merchants and
Planters' Bank so well pleased were
they with the showing: made by the
officers of the" institution that they
unanimously voted a resolution of
thanks to them. After - paying the
usual dividend of 8 per cent, a nice
sum was placed to the credit of un-

divided profits. All of the old of-

ficers were as follows: C.
M Smith, president; ' A. N. Wood,
Vice president; . R. S. Lipscomb,
cashier, and A. Louis Wood, assistant
cashier. Judging from the condition
of Gaffney'8 financial institutions,
morjey is plentiful in this community.

Gaffney's city council is arranging
to give the city more adequate fire
protection.' It has purchased a
splendid hose wagon, and will, as
soon as it can find them, purchase
two good horses; it will also employ
an experienced man to properly in-

stall the frre apparatus and 'see that
same is put in proper working order.
In view of these facts it is to be
hoped that the great Southern Tariff
Association wlll conclude to reduce
the rate of Insurance to some extent.

SIUPBUILDrXG OX THE CLYDE.

During Eleven Montlw 318 Vessels
Have ueen jjannencu.

Engineer.
Clyde ehipbiiUJors have launchtd and

have almost otmpletwl Uuing ti.e elovn
month of tht year now passed' mic Sis
vessels, having nn agirreR.ite tonnage o(
Kfc.Wf' tons. Thiii tompart-- s with S.FK2

vessels of 50fl.O tons for lh com-Fpond--

period of last ye:ir. The fact i'nat
three )'zen more vensels hnve ben
launched during the eleven months' pe-

riod this venr thnn last year, wniio the
tonnage In less ry some l&.tfM tonn. ii
accounted for by the production la,
venr of such hufre vessels ns the I.uhi-tnnl- a.

the Apnnw mmm, etc. The tonngo
output for lHt month wan 82.800 tons, it
voiita S,tX tons leffl thnn the previous
lowest monthly contribution. The prob-r.- M

outrnit durlm? IVcember. while it
will no doubt form an ver.iee flpure,
will not be such as tc compensate for
the lower output during the hist tv or
three month. It is, therrfore, highly Im- -

that "the "promixe of the fli-- t
Ktnb-ible-

"

of the yenr. tliat U7 would exeeed
jill annual reoonls, will Ue fulrtlled.
Work on hand I bwlng- rapidly pot
through, snd many of the largest yards
i:ive little to show on the Ki'H-ka-

, some
of them belnK. lnJed, without a keel.
Kven In the iJreetiock and Port Glasgow
dlFtrirts. whersr, as a rule, berths are.
treupied when there Is barrenneos in
other 1itrtet!i. 1epreion has already
ma1e itself felt. The ranks of the ur.em-.lov- d

are constantly being swelled, as
contracts are cvnchided. Ot.e of the
voe-l- m Port llaxgow has heen prarti-chII- v

inoperatlvo for six or seven months,
; n1 not onlv workmen, but heads of d
Twrtsients have been dis'harri. In

fe'Wk the rd L P- -

Inp Cloft-if-e the only remalninc veseW
huHm ln-e-a launched a fortnlirht mi.
The freh contracts reirv ho.ket are
very nl ef lltrle linr"rtp.nc,
ronslfVred work lnvohlnir sollvlty in

branches of the shipb.tfiulng iiulus- -
try.

Burt Hudwu Wins Over Mailer at
Columbia.

i
Observer Bureau,

J 1 422 Main Street,
Columbia, S. C.. Jan. 21.

Tim Tinldo.-i-. the North Carolina
wrestling wonder, won the match with
Muller at the oiumDta tneatre to-

night. The bout was wMnessed by a
large number of legislators.

Teller Would Increase Sliver Coinage,
Wnh1nirton. Jan. 21.-- Senator Tel

ler to-d- ay introduced an amendment
to the sundry civil appropriation bill
providing --for the purchase of silver
bullion to the extent of $ 10O.009.O08
to be made Into subsidiary coinage.

A KTK-WG- STOUT.

Cashier While) Asleep Opened Safe
For Thieves,

Jackson, Miss., Dispatch, 20th.
A unique confession was made to

A. F. Thomasson, cashier of the First
National Kan It of Hattiesburg, by
James Harper and W. T. Smith, bank
robbers, brought back from Seattle,
where they were caught after a long
chase.

Harper says the bank cashier walk-
ed In his sleep. He and Smith watch-
ed the bank for several nights, ac-
cording to their confession, and fre-
quently witnessed" Thomasson enter
with the aid of his doorkey. They
never dreamed that he wasi not In full
possession of his .senses until they
saw him under an electric light with
his eyes cloned. Then tho robbers say
they conceived a plan to enter the
bank with Thomasson and to gag 'him
If he came out of his trance,

They declare that Thomasson gave
them the combination to the safe,
which they looH-d- , and that they left,
leaving Thomasson asleep . In the
bank. '

DON'T TAKE TUB RISK.
When you have a bad cough orcold do

not let it dr.tg along until It becomes
chronic brnnrhltis or develops Into an
attack of pneumonia, but give It the at-
tention It deserves and get rid of It,
Take Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and
j"Vj 2TC sur; d V"Cinpi reiief. from a
srrall beginning the sale and una of this
preparation has extended to all parts of
the United States and to many lorelgn
countries. Its many remarkable fures
of coughs nnd colds have won for. It this
wide and extenslvj tie. Bold
by W. It. Hand A Co.

I If Not Right j
Get Right
j WE IA GET WRO.NO

SOMETIMES!

Some get well, some grow
worse, many die. j You eat too

.much; he' eats Improper food;'
she gets no exercise; one re-

fuses fresh air; another Is ex-

posed to ugly weather; some
eat, drink or breathe desldly
germs. All result In deranged
systems or poisoned blood In
some of the various . well-kno-

forms.
" If you are wise and would

save doctor's bills and much
- anxiety, keep as your right

bower
nine Jirtv. prncnva

It EM ED Y, , J
the great cleanser and puri-
fier. Its quick action and un- -.

falling results have made it a
household necessity wherever
used.

..',

MRS. JOE PERSON

Cliarlotle, X. C.
4

WE WANT
your business
for Plumbing,
Heating and
Supplies;

:

HACKNEY BROS. CO.

6 WEST FIFTH STREET,

'PHONE 312.

1ST PRIZE i
$50.00 worth of goodi; winning

. number 8,284.
2d prlss. IJ5.00 worth .of

goods; winning number 10.J5I.
3d prxe $15.00 worth of

goods; winning number 7,644.
Customer holding duplirate

of ths abovs numbers will
please rail and malts selection
of anything to ths amount of
tha abovs prlsM In thj itore.

GARIBALDI,

& DIXON

Ileadauarters for Uo'Adtj
Goods.

"WE ARE NOT MISSOURIANS

but we can SHOW you." .
"Wo do not keep good horses and mules, but WE

SELL THEM."
When you buy anything from us you take absolutely

no risk, for everything ve sell must bo just as repre-
sented.

If you don't look at our line we both lose, and all
we ask is to give us the same chance you would any
one else, and if you do "that we can sure trade with you.

J. W. Wadsworth's Son's Co.
' l"

Horses, Mules, Vehicles, Harness, Etc!

. i m i n a mi irarvprogramme oi niu.nc wuno a. nnnmij
I. - i ,1 niavp . fn hA Anrter who tOOklvuuv. r - j - - ' - - -

rnitimanil nf thit ile'-- lmmedlatelv af-- 1

. ter the reception.
Dr. Jose Carlos Rodrlguet. propria-.- '

tor of the Journal of Commerce, en
tertained the American newspaper

! men accompanying' the fleet at ban
. quet tms evening.

.The flotilla of torpedo boat destroy-
ers under command of Lieutenant H

., I. Cone sailed at 9 o'clock
The next stop of the flotilla will be
Buenos Ayres where great prepara
tlons have been made for Its recep
tlon.

. IDAHO BAXK FAILS. (

Capital State Bank at Boise Tempor-- ,
nrlly Suieiids.

Poise, Idaho. Jan. 21." The Capital
State Bank if Idaho, limited, of this
city, failed to open its doors for busi-
ness this morning, temporary suspen-lon- s

ha vint: been determined upon by
the directors owing 4o the recent
heavy withdrawals of deposits. Capi-

tal $200,000: reserves $100,000, and
deposits at the time of the last state-
ment, December 23d, of $1,076,722.

W. S. Burke, an expert accountant,
who has been iaivcstlgMtinsr the bank't
affairs, said' to-d- ay that the bank is
solvent and the assets sufficient to pay
the depositors every dollar; ,

Short Watauga County Xews Xotcs.
Fneciul to T!ia Observer.

Boone, Jan. 21. There are 4,982- -

school children In the cwiity.
Walnut Grove and Silverstone have

fceen given rural libraries.
The Appalachian Training School

has enrolled 150 students during the
spring term. ' W '

Mr. I. G. Greer, a student of the
State University has opened a school
at ZIonville. 1

Dr. J. M. Hodges is movirj his
family from Toplar Grove to Eione.

Rev. W. Tt.- - Savage, the Episcopal
minister in this section, del'ghted the
children at Blowing Roc, with a
nice present At the openlnx of the
new year.

Mr. E. H. Dougherty, of Mary vile.
Tenn., spent a few days in the coun-t- v

visiting frlenJs). He moved from
this county three years ago and 13

now In the dairy business.

Pittsburg Coal Company Not to Blame
For pnrr Mine Disaster.

Greensburg. Pal, Jan. 21. The ver-

dict of the coroner's Jury which in-

vestigated the Darr mine explosion
was returned ht exonerating the
Pittsburg Coal Company and attribut-
ing the explosion to the use of an

'
op"n lamp.

The verdict 'declares the .disaster
was caused lay "the accidental explo-

sion of gas Ignited by an open lamp
at an Initial point which we were un-

able to decide, owing to difference of
opinion between inspectors and ex-

perts; which explosion iwas augment-
ed by coal dust that extended through
out the mine." '

Gotch Wins tho Heavy-Weig- ht

Twell. Mass.. Jan. 21. Frank C.
Gotch and H. Lundin-- ; wrestled for
th heavv-weiK- ht cnamplonsh'.p of
America here to-da- y. Ootch won.
rettine two falls In succession after

..i.AiHnv urlM nf turintA. The first- - - - -(, o
ih,ll came in 2 minutes and 23 sec- -
i ..ds. and the second In, 1 minutes

and "1 seconds.

Hovt He Would Act
Judge.

This Is not the hoary-heade- d tale
of the raw recruit who halted the
officer of the day in the middle of the
stream, and forced him to dismount
and wade through the water to be rec-
ognized, although there be a similar-
ity of settings. '

A Vavalry "rookie," on his first
nlgfs-tour- . was approached by the

f.l end general orders, and arklng a
number of more or less reasonable j

Atiaettnn lira Kv rofl II o1 i n f Vi a
guard's method of procedure if he
were to see a Fetsmtxwt coming to-
ward him acroxs the parade ground.

To which the rookie respectfully re-
plied, "Id quit drinking, sir."

THE CHARLOTTE SUPPLY CO
agents ron

American ht Steel Split Pullcji and "Glanf Stitched Robber
" ltd tin. I .

W carry In stock Yalo and Totme HoUts tip to six tons capacity; also a
full Una of Packing, ripe, Valves and Mill Supplies.

WHATS-- , TME USE

To lose your temper when that engine breaks
down or that pimip won't work, or about the

hundred and one other things that go wrong

about a cotton mill or oil mill. Send for us
and FORGET IT. That's our businessany
kind of machine repairs, and especially those

that must be done right now.

American r.laclilne & f.lfg. Co.

StKvewior to Contracting and Mannrarinrlng liu-.tac- K of
THE D. TO.MrKlXs (X)., Cll.VKLOTTF, V.


